Properties of thyP3-containing plasmids in Bacillus subtilis.
A series of hybrid plasmid molecules which contain both antibiotic resistance genes and the thyP3 gene of the Bacillus subtilis bacteriophage phi 3T have been constructed. Monomeric or restriction enzyme-cleaved plasmid DNA is capable of transforming competent cells to thymine prototrophy only. However, multimeric plasmid DNA can transform competent cells to both thymine prototrophy and antibiotic resistance. Cells which have been transformed to thymine prototrophy only do not contain extrachromosomal plasmid DNA but instead contain the thyP3 gene integrated into the host chromosome; the antibiotic resistance genes, however, do not become integrated into the chromosome. Although the thyP3-containing plasmids have extensive DNA sequence homology with the B. subtilis chromosome, they can be stably maintained, extrachromosomally, even in recE4+ hosts, in complex broth, and in the absence of antibiotics.